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New Outlook 

Next up in Adult Sunday School 

After our great Social Justice Study in the fall, the Living Faith Class, led by 

Steve Mechem, will embark on an experience titled “The Art of Story Telling.”  

Rather than using a single book for this study, we will be assigned stories 

from a variety of sources.   

Since sermons this year will be in the form of story telling, we will also discuss 

and critique (gulp) the story telling character of Steve’s sermon.  The class will 

be different than other things we have done but promises to be a fascinating and helpful look into a 

thing we all do—tell stories!  The class meets in Fellowship Hall. 

As the new year begins, the William Gurley Bible Class will build on the fall's 

exploration of "God's Poets."  Jerry Keeney will resume facilitating this class, 

and we thank Tim Keeney for a job well done in filling in during the fall. 

We will look at some of the less familiar books of the New Testament, 

beginning with 1 and 2 Thessalonians, then probably move into the three 

“little” letters of John and maybe even that strange letter called “Jude.”  In 

these writings we find a number of critical and controversial concepts that 

are currently provoking excitement and speculation in certain streams of influential Christian 

teaching and proclamation.   

Among these concepts we find "the rapture," "the antichrist," "the coming judgment," and 

"the parousia or 'second coming' of Christ," to name a few. These images bear spiritual and 

theological force that can shape history, spark upheaval, settle God's people into the confidence of 

hope.  They bear paradoxical force both to comfort and to disturb.  In these scriptures, we also 

encounter Gnosticism, which has gained newfound popularity in our time through what is often 

known as ”New Age Spirituality.”  Should be stimulating for our faith development and perhaps even 

fun.  All are welcome.  The class meets in the south half of the Community Room. 



Choir rehearses Sundays at 8:45 a.m. and Thursdays at 7:00 p.m.    

Sunday School for all ages at 9:15 a.m.   

Worship service Sundays at 10:30 a.m.  In person or live on Facebook at 

https://www.facebook.com/155120191289/live/ or later at 2ndbc.org/

sermons.  

A service in the Karen language is held in Fellowship Hall after the Sunday worship service. 

Second Sunday choir is now on break and will resume rehearsing right after church on January 

22.  They will have no 10:10 a.m. rehearsals this month.   

The Book Group will meet in the Community Room on Tuesday, January 10, at 1:00 p.m. to 

discuss The Personal History of Rachel DuPree, by Ann Weisgarber.  Gloria Barbre will lead. 

The Social Justice Group will meet via Zoom Tuesday, January 10 and 24, at 7:30 p.m.  Link: 

https://us02web.zoom.us/j/84904265696?pwd=ajB3czZFaHU3M3ZOWDNCQmRIOStwQT09  

Passcode: justice.   

The Church Council will meet Monday, January 16, at 6:30 p.m. in the Community Room.  

The Faith Support Group will meet via Zoom Tuesday, January 17 at 6:30 p.m.  The link is  

https://us02web.zoom.us/j/81521781156.  Passcode: faith.  This group meets the third 

Tuesday of each month to support each other and discuss spiritual readings supplied by 

members of the group.  All are welcome.  For more information, contact Brooke Justis.   

A congregational meeting to vote on the 2023 budget will be held on January 22 after the 

worship service.  Please indicate on the signup sheet in the narthex if you can bring soup, a 

salad, or a dessert.   

Looking ahead to February: 

Mike and Bev Apple will host a Super Bowl Party at their home on February 12.  See next 

month’s newsletter for more details.   

Vice Moderator Richard Heller giving 
announcements and welcoming 

everyone to the service   

Carey San reading the Scripture 
in the Karen language 
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January reflections  

January 1    Practicing heaven  

 Luke 1:46-50, 54-55 

 Rev. Jerry Keeney preaching 

January 8 The good stuff 

 John 2:7-11  

January 15 What has he gotten us into 

 now? 

 Mark 1:29-31 

January 22  When you know you heard 

  the good stuff 

  Matthew 7:28-29 

January 29  Who cares what day it is? 

  Matthew 12:9-14 

Daily Bible reading challenge 

 

For our first Daily Bible 

Reading Challenge of 

2023, let’s crack open the 

Gospel of John.  It is 

somewhat different than 

the other three gospels in 

that it tells several stories not found in the 

synoptic gospels, and it places Jesus in 

Jerusalem more often than do Matthew, 

Mark, or Luke. 

Unique to the Gospel of John is: 

Servants finding wine in water jugs 

A late night convo with Nicodemus 

A woman at a well 

A little boy with fish sticks 

A dead guy named Lazarus  

And a bunch of other good stuff. 

Look for an email every morning with the 

selected scripture for the day.  If you are not 

on the email list for the Daily Bible Reading 

Challenge, let Steve know and he will get you 

on it. 

Caroling 

We so much want to 

thank you for your 

incredibly generous 

gift.  It is an honor to 

serve you as your 

Church Staff. 

Steve, Marilyn, Brad, Linda, Carey, and 

Mirian 



Darryl, Allen, Joy, Linda, Jay, Cindy, and Rick in the play  
“Christmas Melodies,” which Linda wrote 

Hari Smith reading  
some of his poetry 

The kids kicking the soccer ball piñata  
to get the candy  

The kids singing ”Reindeer Hokey Pokey,” with  
Judi Mechem and Melanie Keeney 

Singing “Jesus Loves Me,” 
accompanied  
by his brother  

Linda, Allen, and Jay singing  
“Joseph and Mary’s Boy” 

Cindy Collins singing  
“I’m a Nobody” 

Christmas Dinner and Talent Show 



Joe Heller singing  
“Deep River” 

Zipporah singing a 
lovely Karen song 

Darryl and Linda closing  
the show with  

“Baby, It’s Cold Outside” 

Jeff and Rick Hoyt playing  
“White  Christmas” 

Ron Barbre whistling songs 
for the audience to guess 

Larry was the emcee 
and told some good 

jokes 

Cindy reading 
“Who Is That Lady?” 

After the talent show, we all sang “White Christmas,” the kids sang “Jingle Bells,” and Santa arrived! 



Jill San: 
“Christmas:   

A Dog’s 
Perspective” 

Cindy Collins: 
“Clouds” 

Jerry Keeney: 
“If Thou Desire” 

Rob Barbre 
reading  

Judy Gurley’s 
“The Word” 

Brooke Justis:  
“Christmas 

Poem 2022” 

Hari Smith: 
“The Reason for 

the Season” 

Christmas Eve 

Putting Baby Jesus in the manger Spreading the Light Light in the darkness 

Judi Mechem and Marilyn Short playing 
“Gesu Bambino” 

The choir singing “Of the Father’s Love Begotten,”  
“Who But the Lord,” “Away in a Manger,” and  

“Angels are Making Their Rounds” 

The Poets 



Hey Everybody, 

I was listening to a Christmas album earlier this month featuring Aled Jones and Russell 

Watson titled, Christmas with Aled and Russell.  I heard a song that I don’t remember hearing 

before.  I’m sure I have but I don’t remember it.  The song is “I Believe in Father Christmas,” 

and I found the lyrics mesmerizing: 

 They said there'll be snow at Christmas 

 They said there'll be peace on earth 

 But instead it just kept on raining 

 A veil of tears for the virgin birth 

 I remember one Christmas morning 

 A winter's light and a distant choir 

 And the peal of a bell and that Christmas tree smell 

 And their eyes full of tinsel and fire 

 They sold me a dream of Christmas 

 They sold me a silent night 

 And they told me a fairy story 

 'Till I believed in the Israelite 

 And I believed in Father Christmas 

 And I looked to the sky with excited eyes 

 'Till I woke with a yawn in the first light of dawn 

 And I saw him and through his disguise 

 I wish you a hopeful Christmas 

 I wish you a brave new year 

 All anguish, pain and sadness 

 Leave your heart and let your road be clear 

 They said there'll be snow at Christmas 

 They said there'll be peace on earth 

 Hallelujah, Noel be it heaven or hell 

 The Christmas we get we deserve 

I would love to hear your response to the last two lines of the song: 

“Hallelujah, Noel be it heaven or hell 

The Christmas we get we deserve” 

Let’s take care of each other, 

Steve (he, him, his)  

Steve lighting the Advent candles 
on Christmas Day 



SUNDAY SCHEDULE 

Sunday School for all ages 9:20 a.m.  

Worship service 10:30 a.m. 

Worship in the Karen language 11:30 a.m. 

Telephone & fax (314) 991-3424 

E-mail:  office@2ndbc.org 

Website:  www.2ndbc.org 

Rev. Stephen Mechem, Pastor 

stevemechem@gmail.com 

Dave Menninger, Moderator 

Second Baptist Church of Greater St. Louis 

An American Baptist Church 

9030 Clayton Road at McKnight 

St. Louis, Missouri 63117-1094 

Our congregation collected about 53 gifts for our assigned family as well as a 

tree, a stand, string lights, a topper, and other supplies with which the 

family could make ornaments together.  Also, a $300 gift card.  In addition to 

those gifts, other checks were sent in totaling $650.00 (of which, $200 has 

been ear-marked for rent/utilities) and at least one on-line gift via credit 

card of $50.  Each member of the 

family received an equal 

distribution of valued gifts.  We 

also had a Christmas card signed 

by many people, so the family knows they are being thought of and 

wished well by so many individuals this year.  This was all done in 3 

weeks.  We have an amazingly giving group of individuals!  It is 

through those efforts that our church, the family, and the 

organizations are brought together in the doing of God’s work.  We 

are all truly blessed in HIS spirit.   

—Donna Pietrucha 

Donna Pietrucha and Cindy Collins delivered 
the gifts and giant Christmas card from 

Second Baptist members and friends 

Helping our neighbors near and far 

In addition to the gifts for the Christmas family, folks from Second Baptist gave $1200 to Antioch Baptist Church 

for Christmas gifts for the children in their neighborhood and $1000 to UNICEF to be used for wood stoves for 

the people of Ukraine.    


